
Dea l Tench It

“What** that T" a-ke<l J.Hinuy, pointing 
to в queer-look-ng thing he bed never wen

“Tlmt’w e tal-trap,” eeid hi* mother. 
"D m't « -uch it ”

"Whet's it for 7" inquired Johnny.
“To ceioli ret*," repi»«-d hi* mother. 
"Bow 7'* a*ked Johnny
“i put thie chre*e m fur e beif, end 

when Master Rat come* prying shout in 
the cel 1er he smell* it, en.l rev* to him 
‘Well wliei'e ell this Homebody he* 
getting reedy for me T Very kind of some
body I™ So he put» hie now in thie little 
hole, end net*, ‘Ah I thet emelle gool.’ 
He p ,m l.ie none in e little farther, end 
lekee ж good nibble. But, juet ел poor 
Keeler Uii ie making up hi» mind that it 
і a* tee ee go, ! ae it emelle, pop goee the 
epr.egl"

“And .hat then Г asked Johnny.
“Then he never And* hie way into the 

* Her again, tv gnaw the bread and p;«».”
Hie mulher earned the trap into 

eeliar and eet it down, againeaying. “Don . 
touch it.**

"Johnny stood and watched it for a little 
while, hoping that Master Hat would come 
and try the cheese, no that he could eee th 
trap pop. But, a# Manter Rat wemed 
«• burr; Jubb.y l-n- 10 wood.r 
made it pop.

# put hie email Anger a little way into 
the hole. Yen, there we» the cheese, all 

er Rat. How tiresome of 
і» I Johnny wondered more 

aod more where the pop wne. Perhaps he 
could feel it. A little fhrther in hie Anger
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p I" went the trap.
I—ooh I Let go l" wept Jobany.

He had found the pop.
If rat trape hnd any nenw, that trap 

wonld hare » now a that it wa* a 
Anger, and not n ml that it had 
But we all know that traps bare no eeneei 
and »o that one held Johnny'* Anger with a 
cruel grip of hi» «harp teeth.

“Owl Oh I Mammal1’ wrean.ed John- 
■y. If be had kept »till he would not h .те 
been badly hart. But he tried to drag hie 
Anger out,and it wa* sadly cut and wretched 
before bis mother ran to let out the poor

“I don’t like rat-irepe,” said Johnny, 
with robs and whimpers, as mamma care
fully bound up the poor Anger.

“Rat-trap* never hurt litue boy*,"' said 
mamma.

“That one hurt me." said Jobr
“Not until you turned it into a 

trap,” said mamma — Sydney Dmyrt.

A Ghost is a myth, but solid reality will 
be known by tboee who write to Hallette A 
Co., Portland, Me., thereby learning, 
about work that they can do, aod li 
home, wherever they rr.-ide, at a profit of 
$5 to $26 and iipwerd* daily. Some have 

over $60 in a day. Capital not 
Hallett à Co., will start you. All 

ay not. Pay ebeo'utely sur* 
Wealth awaits every worker.
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from start.
Both eexee. All age*

The latest 
th і ff-ct that 
accomplishing more than 
ed or could be expected 
upon the female system 
See advertisement.

new* from all quarters ie 
the Remedial Co upound

ba* been claim- 
of it- It»' iflVct 

is marvelous.

ADVICS To Мотвеже.—Are von dlstUi i..-d a! 
night and broken of your reel by a *Kk chi 1.1 
suffering ani} crying with pain of Catiin* 
Teeth? If so lend at once ana get a bo it# of 
“Mrs. Wlnalow*» (toothing Пулів" for Chit 
dten Teething. Its value w InnaluuUble. It 
will relieve the poor IttUe sufferer Immedia
tely. Depend epon tt, mother ; there I» no 
mistake about It It cure* 1>. sectary and 
Diarrhoea, regulate* the Stomach and Bowels, 
mires Wind Colic, in f ten* I be Uume, tz0.-zz- 
Inttammstloe, and gives tom and energy to 
the whole system. ■•Mr. Winslow * Soothing 
Syrup" for children teething ts pleasant to 
the taste and Is the preecriptfon of one of the 
oldeet and best female physicians and nurse* 
In the Untied St:itrv and ts for sale by all 
druggists throughout the world Price twenl 
five cents a bottle. Be sure and aak fof "MB*. 
Winslow's Sooth!mi Syhdp." and lake no 
other kind. ІуЖ

A gvwUewsaw from Nova Bootle writes us 
a long letter, which, for want of space, we 
oai«notgtve In full,but he says: "I had ttBKV- 
матім* lu the том malignant form,the worst 
case that eras ever known In Uil* pla.-e, and 1 
am very happy to Inform you that two pack
age* of SciaTicinb have entirely cured me 
The doctors here gave me no relief, but 8c I- 
ATtciHH ha* made s perfect cure, and t am as 
well as ever I was In my life."

THE CENTURY,
FOR INNS 1*7.

Тих сити»г ts an Illustrated monthly 
magasine, having a regular circulation of 
about tiro hundred thousand copies, often 
reaching and sometimes exceeding two hun- 

red and twenty five thimsnrt. Chief among 
s attractions for the coming year Is a serial 

whtoh has been In active preparation fur six
teen years. It l* a history of ourown country 
In It* most critical time, as eel forth In 

ТВЖ LIFE OF 1.1MC01.M.
confidential StcrHerUw. John в 

AWar ond ON- John Hay 
This great work, begun « h h tlic eaiicUon of 

President Lincoln, and continued Under the 
authority of his eon,the Hun. Robert T. Lincoln. 
is the only mil and authoritative record of 
the life of Abraham Lincoln. Its authors were 
friends Intimately associated with him a* 
private secretaries throughout hi* term uf 
office : and to them were transferred upon 
Llneoln's death all his private papers. Hero 
will be told the Inside history of the civil war 
and of President Lincoln's administration . 
Important details of which have hitherto re- 
maimed unrevealed. Uiat they might first 
appear In authentic history. By reason of 
the publication of thl* work.

THE WAR SIRIUS, 
which has been followed with unflagging In
terest by a great audience, wtU occupy In* 
«раса during the coming year. Gettysburg 
will be described by tien Hunt (Chief of toe 
Union Artillery-. Urn Longetreet, 'Jen K M 
Law, akd others. Cnlckamauga by Hen l) H. 
Hill , flherman s March to the Ik» bytlen'l* 

u-d and Slocum. General# v> X nil!
, Wm Г. Smith, John Gibbon, Horace 
ir end John $. Moeby will describe specialatariI and Incident*. Ptertee of nav 

«ml*, prtaoa Ule. etc., etc., will i
NOVRLS AMD *T«HID<

№ Man'-a novel by Frank K 
ton. authors# 'The Lady, pr the Tlge"-"' 

ese, begins in Hovcssher Two aowleilis by 
Kni f Cable, «torts» by Mary Maftoeh 
Foote, Uncle Bess lie,' Julian Hawthorn.-, 
■dward Rggleaton, and other prominent Am 
artean an Споте will primed dur lag the

SPItlltL СКАТІ HK*
(with Illustrations) include a 
on affaire in Bassla and Mberta, by Hcrgc 
Beemaa, author of Tant Life lu Si holla." » bo 
has teal resumed 1 rum a most sveatluL vtalt 
to •Iberian vrlewuM papers on the Food Que.

afeteraSaalitor ef Ми abMBa ANemfe. aewfneeâsai 
gayn^ artÉeles throwiag .l*hi on MWs his-

.crlr» Ifsrth lr«

•4A» a year, Ж seule a 
and the pua-

‘«згйг-яаяр
Ih# bsglanlagof «ha War

ЖЕ
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PARSONS'
These piOs were a wonderful discovery. No ethers hke them la tbs world. Will positively sere 
er relieve all nunaer of disease.. The tiUoneauop around seek bas ta worth tea Umvs th* toot tt a
box of pills. Ftad eat ■■ ■■ ama ‘«are. Oss tes will
about them, and you і» more to pur ft iho

illalwiysbothaah- Weed and. are threw-
Ose r » <!»••• *r •‘■is $•

Ml. rentals H — -en h of as, oih*r

llfctfeâ
get s he* If they could set to had 

I Hastened pamphlrt free, post pail Uad fcr It; 
3 fc CO.. M eastern Heeoo ftrrvt BOSTON, MASS.

fi!

sotineg harmful, are 
essy to tike, and 
cause ao lnconvsa-
the marvslouxmowvr ef these pill*, they weald walk 100 miles te 
without. S«e%; mall tar S3 seats la etaarw. 
the tsfbrmatieff<U very valuable. I. S. JOHXfC

Make New Rich Mood!
Tbe Wr*« lllnata-wf» I Hsga lscla It# 

We. Id for t'SI TH and 
THR Г tfllil.Y.

"TUB lilKAL МЛІІЛ/.1М •*
for young people |. who-, the IMS <is « all FT 
\i inn as. )ou know al* ni H h w *«4«d

WIDE AWAKE ’«I1,- :
d^p'^eUwaTaiticles.t> au' VoІ^Пк^о ” ІІГПхЛ?

Hire are some leading .eaiurve ut

Only S3 40

llful plcturrs yearly 
Wms twin is eagerly read by all the 

family, from eight-year old to grandpa.
«JTTPOEXfRk NUMBERS FREE. Twj 

number*, Oct. aod Nov , will be sent rurж b> 
every new subscriber remitting $ї to b</ re 
flea istb. with a rvqoeoi for the extra ana 
bore. Tbe remit tonne must be sent direct to 
D ,>T-R,r A CD., Ppbllshsrs,

Price ВсНкмИ from $3 SO t# W«e.

ST. NICHOLAS,
fer 1886 67.

ктоагнч i.y t.ii'Ht m. ah 
FRANK R 4ТІХЖfUN, sewonul
В*АІНКвИТ URIlL PTtiWT і 

ХКГГ, wtiuoe і a ns,tag -J.ih v l 
roi ' hso b vn * gvoat faatwi, I» « 
of FT. N K-eosma.

WvRSTORlSS FOB l'ti (URL»,
URN 1111‘KxU eliluf—-l -If ff i u,..pt,«r. .nd 
confide dial frtvnd stjm . »' «. j, ,{■ ana one
• if the alileot Su» m,i«l і ,.f living
mil l*ry Writers. wHI am-HI i*,W * vunber ill 
p і per* deswriblng lu elver oi* itvut style 
*<>ufic id the leading lotlir, of thr civil war 
Tl.cy Wilt bcpaiu.iumtc dc*W Iptkdioof «logic 
<4,11 toils orehurt-WeepitiE'». 1,4MlUl>f Sturt 
of II «wary picture-gall, ry f the g ram I and 
herd.- en trois in which Hie parent» of many
• Ixn. ai d gtr of o-d*> u-'kaart.

Tі K 4i Rl xL■ і iiu1 і lofcti,- •• .) -an and 
Junid a," on «dinÜBU • Will «en wuiry of 
MCxl aa 111- 1-у Frswcee Cewt enry Boytor, 
auihut vf !>■ U.» i. FI re" ; a «o, •- Jrun«‘s 
Hoanltng-H ' c" b) J.«i re Ot W, a 
life In В cr»il t ly

IIHOitT АМП LSH. It. rwetlv, 
mining will abound am.mg >K«r are i 
-- low a < rv«t I ai oian-e t - Msd-.H l y Théo 
■vre ч lf.vte with 1-Ti-n to iltuetratioee 
•Winning a Voa Wla*l.,„- i> v l tiademyV 
anil •• RhiiI осіl no of the Mav.il .tuodveiy*;

■ Hontfg for Oil/ aed "Amoі g the Use well», 
w Hi a imeibti 4f girl lug picture. ; - t hlld- 
>k tibc* from tloorg" flfc, . ' b) Julia Ma
gi nier : " Victor llugv'e 1*'«m l., kti lira, d-

h Idrea," n-vuunted by tn n.loi MatltNi«re ;
HUtorto Ulrb." by 1. ». bro- k , A.so Inter 

c.ting eontrlb.it., me fro . No.-Pvrfy, Harr let 
f-eocutt -pn.ff.rd. Joeq.it- Biller tl. И 
IL»esen. Waet-l gtiintl a l,i*n. A-tiw Wo llng 
ix.u Ih'Tln* J T Tlx* ilfk.-, 1.1. uienai.t 
fi* ni k rti-hwalk.'. Ni»b B.4.x k« Urarw 
hentv L' c П і I. It *- Itawibroi,.. Lui,- p 
Hi*. ». M II 11 .u, M ,i> U .p e I o,lg , and
III U1X oil,tie, I X . I i . '

Th wubov Ip I u p.iee vf *T Nu Uul.A» le 
S3.WI il y cal , -3 се ,і*о usimlw і » І. г,1р Чиїх# 
ire r.H-elved by '-uokec'lirs* ami i *«e.l*wle»s 

x vet) whore, o. b. tiw vui . .eta. >ce 
volume bx-gl is a.ihtli* box. . or i umbel 
Feud fvt • « Iwaittifufy illu l.m- . сам ivgi* 
.1 cel coal . • 11 I nr e «•• a», W. ti
TH : CENT v . w York.

D. Lothrop and Company announce that, 
leading In the great literary movement ti> 
war.l tower price* and larger «alee,they haw 
madr .without redaring quantity and quality 
an emraorxlliiary redue ton In ihe trite of 
WIIlFAWAKE1 th* be*l Utiistrated young 

folks- magasin# (lew quarto page* and »• 
original nloturve yearly ) and will now recelie 
subscription* at th* former wholesale pri r 
of only gS.40 a yewr.

••rials, New Features, etc. » 
THE STORY OF KBED04 HL"FFH. By ha*. 

Egbert Craddock, author of 'The Prophet of 
th# Great Smoky Mountain-.' 'Down the 
Ravine,' etc. UluitroUoaa by Uoamt H

ROMVLV9 AwD RRMUk, By Charles Homing 
ton Talbot. This store 1« a.it a tale of 
aixcleet Rime, but modern high comedy 
Illus. by F T MerrllL

MONTEZUMA'S GOLD M 
Ober author of The 
of romantic adventure b*o*d on Mr 
own search for the lostmlaeeof Mon 
Illu*. hy Hy. Handham.

THE еЖСНКТІІ AT RCWBLAUIK . 1 у M Ц 
Catherwoot. Western Llfeon the k aba-li 
Mus. by W. A Roger*.

HOWLING WxiLF AND HIS TRICK-I'ONY 
Hy Mr* Uxxle W. Chaaipney The h ilr 
brendih adventureeef a bright ltitledml at 
boy. Illus. by H. F.Tarny, and from photo

ППШ1 TALK. y Mrs. A. В. T. Whlu.r X 
delicious group ol twelve poem*, each d* 
ecrlptlre of a bint and its haunt», and li 
eluding a metrical rendering of the bird

’J

TIMES AT LA RO BLANCHE Ilx 
Mrs. R. R. M. DavU. Twelve stoite* rvio 
lng the a«Wentur--B of a g*cat Suit bern 
sugar pi xnlatlon bous.-ho d m.m lhe b gin 
i l. g to Ih cud of the C,vll War. l.tus. b, 
E W, Kwmbtxi.

BAll.UM ABOUT OLD TIME A17THOR1. 
f.v Ho-f'i і tb- -ел tt bp- tt ird. Twclxc pic.

.pi ft» - it chly and auiheull- 
< X ■!. > ч« I . b> t*b. IVі ' H Ga-rett.

I A I I n K C l 1 - wt« i^NrrixUi

‘,Sifxnl."r
Gullit X l .«vive І I. I-1--
toryolaUhuuwni-acxRxif-th. i. ... h 
lng folk." wlihbewlti-liliig plvluiri.

A NB * DK1‘tRTMEXT, called TUc VonUlbu- 
l.irs and the Children, W to be the fire *lde 
and rounxtitatile owner of tbe m.igmslne. 
A- ( hrtstma* the young folk* are ti. meet 
Mis. JamcaT Fteftb Mm. A. I). T. Whltnev. 

ret Sidney, Su*»i: (‘xwilldgeSlid » .rah

LAMP GOODS.
ChAndeiie». Bracket, Library,

Table ;nd Наші Lamp» Burners 
Chimneys Wicks Shade?, Globe». 
Lanterns, Oil and Spirit Stove», dfce-

-----FOR BALE HT------

8ta-
deut

(.XINCORD- ITH WAYS AND BY WAYS. Г.у 
M.irgarvt Sydney. Taper* about tliL* hle- 
l irlo snxl literary Mecca. Liberally Ulus- 
trolexl from photograph* ly Mr. A. W

LONOTELHOW'S BOYHOOD. Also. long- 
fellow and tbe Children. Two articles by l R. CAMLfiON, 94 PRINCE WM. 8T.-ниКRev. Samuel Long 
llshed letter* *c.
HttlSTMAS TlifKS IORIKS. A Pretty Scare
crow, by K lialM-th Stuart Phclp* Гаву 
and Buster, two stories by Mfc. Je*«lc Ben 
t-«n Fremont.* A t hrtstma* Masquerade, by 
Mary E. Wilkin* A Chrl»lma*Guest,Sarah 
Orne Jewett. < Wee Wetldlng, Boplile May.

A •' LKND-A-H4ND " GROUP. A Helping 
Hand, by Mm. James T. Field*. A Uvelb 
hoixl f«ir Girls, by Margaret Sidney. The 
Host, n Girls* Friendly Society, hy Mrs. 
Henry Whitman, etc.

FLOWERS I HAVE MCI. Hy Grant Allan. 
Observations upon plant* and flower* along 
New England and Canadian rxuditdes ana

WASHINGTON AND H19 PLAYMATES. Ry 
Wm K. Carne. New matxTlal Virginia 
records, letters and rccRlectioi.*.-

P1CTVRKS OK AMERICAN PASTIMES By 
Г. Child** Ha»*am. Sib ring full page 
pictures of Am-rlcan game*.. Including 
Tennt*, Hockey, Quolta, Archery , Croquet, 
.Vole. L*crosse, etc

BVCCEISFUL AMERICAN WOMEN. By 
Sarah K. Bolton. ^Twelve Inspiring paper*, 
with portrait».

WONDER-WINGS. MELLANGONGS, CGLOF 
Sit AND OTIUCRB. ByC.F.H.'bte -Twelve 
marvel chapter* of animal llfx*. Illoa. by
J.Carter Beard.

A YOUNG PRINCE OF. COMMERCÉ lit 
Selden 1L Hopkins, Comnterx-'al Counsel. 
A serial stsry of a boy * career, from * 
penniless youth to a ntllltoualre 
form*, law* and u*age*.

WATBIO DO ТНІвбв. By various autlmi « 
Practical handiwork for young folks, w III 
open with •' Hatty's eho«-,-' by Mrs. Jessie 
lienton Fremont.

SE Mti "H-QUKSTIONS IN GREEK HISTORY 
With monthly Prlxsêof B.wk« • By G«. ar

Kay Adam*. AddressWriters to

D. LOTHBOP t CO., PibMera.

rtv unpnb-

NOTICE TO ALL.
e «meterr to frmqnetV enqml 
My Adtirra* conUMUfd the

epo arcureUi|ia
иі'ЯОВТ ТиЇжгЛиге n”îî!oatf In tits 
WOULD).ts s'ntply ti) vnc'xwe OKK DOLLAR 
In a registered letter, with у >ur name and 
post office aildr.-**, to tbe uAilcrsigneit, and 
you will receive hy retitr* aiatt, post i«ald. • 
rtgli: to make a risen, while, hart! soap, ft ; 
lea* than two cent» pet pound.

I have scut ih«xs«* К.ч I pc* all around, fren 
Califxtrnla tit Engl-xml. with the univers. ! 
reply : -THK HKST 1 A I / N VSJtD

F W.f ffASRELL,
Weet Jedxlore, N. 8,

SEAL г*К1 N SACQUES.
I 1 tVlNG -ч«*-еіх ml our v,,ll,-i-tL*n of laiiuton 
1 I dyed. Double Kura Quality AI. «І. a Seal 
Skins, we ar# now prepareil ti, ixetlv* ciders

" seal skin sacques,
tit b* mvlr from tines і'п-н-а 
»«-al«, and e«u guaraiitcv the

at Unt il; of

"'V*" Ml. MW* 
Auff/ç Staii*/ucUo&

V out eus tine «-re In every NM.
•SI «ft XI hot F irs dyed all*rod

BOSTON, MATS., I" S A
Seal 1

E. H. MACALPINE, A M
Barrister, Nitary, Be.

C. Л f KVKKiTT,
rVIRtlll,

U HISUsrailT

REFEREE IN EQUITY. HERBERT W. MOORE, 
Bâirister »t-Law, 

IOilOrrOl»E|ien,ISSVEYINCtli.

rvust-BV art loi» 
• r jo**, n. a

OW.xosi KO». 11 »

ALWAYS IN STOCK.
Wnnwli Co ryot», TmyoHtry Oer- 

>xMe. AU Wrnmi Я yly t mryota.

Ш wool S cone CMPETS.

Ш WOOL f W IIKTt It BELL”
•talr CarpeUti) Maiek. RGANSA O. SKINNER,

Темо ao4 Qaatity.

ОАТЖиХШЕв FWEE.
—-------- ------- 1 nodyhr te» мп.ет«А mi

BELLA CO., cafrk, ,on

A ND VIЯ1ТОВ. 7ME88ENUKKJanuary 12

pounlsof lime ami nragneeia, and five and 
a quarter pounds of phosphoric acid. No 

her fertiliser keep# fruit tree* in so heel- 
wood ashes.

at her breast, eke did not display »

Of coures 1 he t .'sganl simplicity of a fa*h- 
ieesMe woman is more expeneive than q»r 
moot élabore ts gowns,but there ie ao 
why we shoo'd act eopy thie to a certain

It is a moot harmless easily to make the 
moat of our good points, if we do not carry 
U to ao inordinate #st*si. U le a m 
fhr Ihe mothcFof pretty daagbtere Hi ig
nore the fact of their pretus 
is bound to tell them of K a»d h eowee 
beet from tbs mother if she ie wise eeoegb 
to Dll them 
eonal gift it ie a 1 
be regarded with the мим 
tal superwcily Bet for the eeoiwrage
moot of homvl; glrle It muet be elu.itivd 
that tael, nioaial eeasndrlty aed greet 
aalure, wilt, tk# addition of taoD la dree#, 
will ie Ihe loeg run take ike precedence of 
mere i-rw.neT nvemaeee Madae»» de 
Rise I, th# meet charmiag of womea, was 
as p'aia ao eh# wee witty, aed Priaœee de 
Mttieraicb, nee of ike mool fascinating 
women I* K-irone. w almoet pooltiveW 
ugly •o.lufvtui' n r Iwginning, since 
ill* the posdlte del y of every girl to be ав 
sltrecilv# ве ekeeen, w* may be 
Ihoegh sweelaee* of temper, activilv of 
iaia«i end laeDfwl drew will not make a 
kernel? gift a beaut?, it will mak» her the 
nett Ihiag lo ot,
Drvoeekire 
wi-men in Ki.glaad.i 
all her lilt. A eke

теж 10MB. IS»*
"Tke lngkt Mo"

“There'* many a reel on the rood of life 
If we only could stop lo Uke it,

Ami many A tone from a better lend 
If tbe querulous heart would 

To many a eoul th 
And whose 

The era** i* 
bright

Though the winDr elorm prevaileth.
"Better to hope thou*I * ihe oloods hang 

low, ’
And to keep Ihe eyes *1111 lifted (

For the Fwevl blue iky dill so 
through

When tbconiinou* clouds are rifled. 
There ni ver a night without a day,

Or evening without a morning,
And the d*rte*t hour, a* Ike proverb go#», 

I* the hour before tbe dawning.

“There is man? a gem im the path of Itfk,

Гь

KrrrisoSeed Cob*.—It ha* Iwen shown 
by exfwrimmi, says a floating paragraph, 
that if corn ie thormtghlv dried in the fall 
hy kiln drying, or hanging in 
sphere with a timperatqrr 
116° and kept dry, it. will 
severest cold wilbopt injury to 
Bo important ia dry bee* 10 the 
of seed corn that we 
rather than warmih. 
dry » beet of 206 0 , but if not 
minaiive power will he injured 
core hat 1* not free from rooietare 
to injury both by beat and cold.

___t wouie wake H I
at is full of hope, 

beautiful « rust ne'er fsilelb, 
green aai ihe flow

n diy at mo
ot 900 to 

the
Hal“У

pmg
that

'PL
is liable

Core will
lu 10• b.l thowgb b~u,j I» » |»r 

і » mere eooident of ktrth, lo 
ftoliege a* men-soon peep

TKMFKRARCl

**I Meet lave list 0» my Table-"
bow left aloe# in the world. 

Signal her own «sd ex 
~ ing 10 wife* and imtlher- 

uee the re*pon*i- 
wnmli rest» up«in them in lbi*mati»r 

velvpiag an appetiu fjr driak. !Let 
n«> vos en wko reads the** line* deceive 
herself by vonr.Ui.fiog that she mat not 
reap the *ame result hy-kerpiug the 1 reach 
rrou- chxrmer in her house.

•'Gone ' All gopel A 
two beautiful boye, while I ai 
dear old home, yeereing 
that shall be mine, ak ! nev. r more I Wa* 
ever wifi and mother prouder and happier 
than I was once 7 

“It was year* 
ed now—that I, 
my fete sad pronounced the doom of those 
dearest to me. Mother», shall I Dll you of 
it that you may avoid the roeke where my 
hop** foundered t 

“It was in the earl 
aooe reform. My 
from a public meeting one nigh 

• I believe that I shall

l

Aa old 
DU# in tk
berienc# a* a warning v 
to be careful bow they 
biliiy 
of dr

!*?£<»*
% “Tbrre -s many a gem «1 the path of b< 

Which •« - pa et ій our idle pleasure. 
That i* rk far ihaa the jewel'J crown 

Or the u i-»r% hoarded treasure 
It may be the love of a Utile »HIM,
, Or y lumber's pr»»tr to hravea,

Or only a beggar* grateful thank»
For a cup uf water glee».

?

will
Tbe late 

the
and retained h#rlo»k- 

I bow she kept her 
ity, ebe said • "By drawing at earn, 
keeping my temper." Awl 1 commend 

her pis» 10 every girl.<-J‘u/fy Oar ton, fa 
Karol Sm Yorkw.

“Bvii. r a. see** in tk# web of lift 
A t-r g «1 *ii l giddru eiliwg.

Ami tu Uu 0«sf‘* wtU wiih a ready keen 
Aid bawl - thaï are eeift awt willi*g, 

Than to -insp the .Irl.oate, tisrfee IkDed» 
Of vut -jurwrus live» asunder,

And the* hleme h-aves fer the taegfed 
•ed»,

Asd sit »ed grieve aod woodt "

husband and

Г
ago—tor my hair ie silver 
all nnoooroiooely, sealed

E теж гик.
lo., ,.f ««I ao., ~

Irene haul wurfe ere direutv.l agaiaat wkat The farmers of to-day, aa a rule, are ae 
he draeribee ee “ immoral okeepeeee iaDlligenl ami independent ae any other 
cheep#ree SO much below the actual value- olam of people, aad there і» 
of lb* er acts that It Dll* of dishonest the world why they *boel-l not he 001 tent 
w»ek««a**blp of n»«tertieid toil. Thr with thrir lot 1 Or why they should envy the 

crlik v.miinue* te tell we that nothing profeeeione/>r e ven thr gentlemen of leisure 
really stoop, aed if we peruke»» an of the.cities. Tbe city people ha 

article fur «HMfhelf its market vale#, some troubles and heartnehee 
one n,u*t be cheated Th.* same rule kaows not of. Many of them can eearoely 
holds good applied lo hoeeebold labor і (pel along, aad their pride lead* them to 
there te a oleee of eeergy we mRy dreoribe, imitate their more wealthy neighbor*, so 
after Reekie*, adjvotiv*, a* “immoral to- they pinch and stint at home so they can 
daetry " It to |Uis that miaow a woman appear well when they go out in company 
10 a meeWwe, end makes her forget all or on thr euwt| yet at krart they suffer 
tk# groew tl at might have bee# in an un- and hope on and on, bnt their hope* are 
eeaeiag round of drudgery. Sb» ie indeed seldom realised. The merchant and man- 
a rery Martha cumbered with maay cares, ufsolurer watch the crop» as 1 
loo hasy to listen to the'votee of b»r divine dee» the farmer, sod if there 
Ma*t*r, *eee though h» sit in her very they get the blue» a* badly, if not worse, 
household than the fermer. They depend upon the

for their success in 
crops fail, there are long face* 
in every branch of bueinew. 

and the lawyer, too, have 
flock fail to riv

a• of the temper- 
band came home 

t aod said

temperance pledge and idio tbe society.' 
I wonld not bear to it ; I wonld not have 
my husband bound in tb^t 1 anner. I must 
have wine 00 mv table, an-! -o the matDr 
was dropped. It wae yeer^ ifter, when I 
knelt by my once noble hu 'And, then » 
slave to dnnk, and implor- him to sign 
the pledge that I had once dt*pieed, that I 
learned that even then he had feared for 
himself; that even then he knew that he 
had an inherited appriit*, which I. in my 
ignorance, was fostering. I learned too 
late the perilous verge over which be had 
been precipitated, and could only stand 
helpless, wringing mv hands, while he 
went down to the drunkard's woe.

“My boys, tool Beautiful ae the 
morn mg I My boys whom I should have 
shielded from svil as far as lay in my 

The deadly heritage reeled u

K
У

that the farmer

1
anxiously ae 

failure,
z

Domestic work dees not always mean 
ifoeie*tto drudgery- it simply depends on 
tbe point of view Bnt to make it more 
than drudgery we must needs possess "a 
eoul above button*." Household care* 
must net be Ibe mein end In life, bnt 
simply » mean* to that end.

Morally speaking, th» wife end mother 
ha» the highest of destinies, and her ohar 
ecter and mDlhot should receive tbe high- 
est cultivation. But ales I she does not 
always take thie view, and too many appear 
to think that their dntiw end with their 
male rial cares.

Aod so they toil until eweetnese end 
comeliness is lied, end intellect or spiritu 
•lily mere empty sound, perfectly content 
if they can be described ae the most 
energetic end forehanded housekeepers in 
the district.

How we do feel for their children 7 
little predeetined victims, to 
er” means no friend of lovl 

energetic machine, 
life, with no idea of duly e»vr in 
bread and butter, and pickle»end і 
m rubbing end scrubb 
••nd dustini
f. ie

crops of the farmer 
trade. Ifth»
all around 
The minister 
their trouble» ; if the 

the client feil*
them, end I had helped to turn their fei 
into tbe slippery path down which thev 
ran eo swiftly nod surely. I cannot dwell 
upon these terrible days, when 1 watched 
them as they rose, only to fall again, help
less in the toils of the tempter. One with 

brilliant mind went out into dark- 
hel pleas

P*
fret

irod,there
are care and anxiety, ii 
the farmer who to fortu

to I00ше аго

nate enough to own 
a email farm isenre of enough to eet for 
himself end femily, end of the beet, too, if 
he desieee. He mey not become wealthy ;

the eun shine* end the reins

fan
lail

e once onII 
new, little 
The other ren a swift career, and died in 
the agony of delirium tremens.

"Do you wonder how I bore 
hand of the Almighty upbore 
that there wae a work fur me. It wae too 
late to help my own, but hot too le» for 
others, perhepe, end soell my lime, ell my 
energy, and nil my - strength has been 
thrown into the work of saving other 
moi here* loye.

"I have passed through the fiery fur
nace of afflictioti, and by all thet I have 
suffered there, I implore you, mothers, to 
guard well your home*. As you value 
your own peace of mind and the eternal 
well-being of those deareet to vou, do not 
let the tempter lark in your dwelling 

form. Do not, let me beg of you, be 
guilty ol fuetering a possible inheritance, or 
to create an appetite to become a heritage 
for ianocent victime yet unborn.”

better than abut wears as 
aod dews come down from heaven in their 

time, he need not suffer 
believe in the country,we 

farm, and the farmer that is wise w'll be- 
content with hi* condition niid stick by hie 
farm, end let no other notion drive him 
from it to the store.—-Oily and Country.
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believe in the UT The 
I felt
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—“Poultry Culture," by I. K. Felok, 
contains sixty illuetratiuasw aed gives con
siderable attention in its Inst efesplare to 
turkeys, docks, end geeee,which,like ether 
poultry, may be raised with profiL The 

be kept motot,that is,not allowed 
be perfectly drv ell through the period 

of the sitting. When this ie the ease, the 
chicks caneot get out of the egg*, and die 
in a short time. If there to grew or weed# 
in which the hen rune when off the nest, 
she will gather sufficient moisture on her 
festhere to keep the eggs ell right, and if 
this is not the case, the egg* must be wetted 
with warm water, aad, it ia elweye safe to 
do this two of three days before tbe lime for 
belching. It ie e good plan to sprinkle 
floe sulphur ell through the feather* of the 
ben and in the bottom of the neet^to drive 
off the vsrmia. The little chicks should 
be left till the third day after they are 
hatched before they are removed to the 
coop. A greet many chickens ere lost by 
taking them out of the nest before they get 

II, M they get ohille«i, not 
ve about end to get under 
.# bueinew of a ben

at all cool, to 
will die unites 
er the sun will

whom “moth- 
ing sympathy, 
wound up "for

preserves; 
ing, aid sweeping 

g, until the very enumeration of 
Hies becomes a weariness of the flesh, 
is net the type of every energetic 

hoekeeper. We know many like "Joeieh 
Allt-n's wife," who, in the midst of meny 
care«, have practical sympathy for the 
suffering, aid for the needy, end » reedy 

ery good idee egiteting the 
oommuLity. And this ie the type of busy 
houeekeeper we honor. She is energetic 
in mind as well aa body, and though she 
reoognir.es the material neoweitirs brought 
before her, she does not confine her active 
mind to this elone 

It to » popular error—end a popular 
sneer—to му that the women with » “mis
sion'' or the profeeeional women is neglect- 

f her home duties. This mey some
times be ж feet, but it to not by any mean* 
a self-evident axiom. It seems to ns that 

woman who gives herself up to material 
idgery, to the extinction of intellectual 

growth, ie ae greatly lo blame, as she who 
ignores the sweetnew of working for tbow 
she loves. Domestic works elone, or ietel* 
led elone, will not make e perfect women, 
she needs the çombinatioe of both. But, 
eh me I how full of briers is this work-a- 
day worldflf we do but step out of the 
beaten path on ehher hand.
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M The Cost of Cries.

iE interest in ev Four hnudml and fifty thouwnd insane, 
idiotic, deaf, blind, pauper or criminal in
habitants of the United Slates coil for their 

anoe probably not leee on the 
than $1T5 each,directly or indirect- 

$76,000,000 in the

188 maiaten

.8 aggre
gate. »

Seventy-five million dollars to e per 
capita tax of $1.60 on every man, woman 
and child in America, which we pay almoet 

knowledge. At 3 per cent, it 
$3,600,000,000.

1880 was taken the 
United Stats* wae 

The investment in the

able to wait well, 
being able lo roov 
the hen. It to th 
fn|l week, if the weather ie 
hover her chicks, aad 
it to done. In warm w 
keep them all right.

What aw Bwi will Da—For burns and

іеу be poured over 
softer ae a varnish for 

aod bet

S ful o without our 
is the istereel on 

When the census of 
national debt of the 
$3,120,416,370. 
debtdid net equal the permanent investment 
in misfortune and crime presented in the 

dependent, and de-

E they
-salli

what A* ftnti WILL l>a—For ourne ana n# ,k.
scalds nothing ie more soothing than the üBquent clauses *
F'-B Jbassr sbmsl

a SSSiffirSyfllMllo. «««Wrt*- 11 ™ "“iH^emoaeUnTeeted'îo ndlroîds" is «boat

. Її TJ" ї" нш~1«°1 Ю lb. ?«l««lion of Ihe 7..ГІТætsavsiïstsrs syssir*whiob ™|bi«, 1W uoliidjj. lb. ^ SftSWe. moo.,. ™-

■Se.vüîsüSbrss' йМа’яае-йй.:
SSSgErSÉ WT“«,b.,„m p^foom » ,b,

■ÏTîîe tonW ЕТйГіМКмЗІЖ ÜBiled 8utee tor on, 7W would net be 
ГІ..ТУ lhst Г 'v'l.alml 0 more then eufficieat for th# creatlow of the
woieary саме ; and elaoe egg is not merely 
wedteiee, bel food ee well, foe lighter the 
dirt otherwise aed the quieter the patient
to kept, Ike were certain Bad rapid ike re-

MUk hewed te 
•tore !$•» Ptokreaketl tone fee e 

aad density.

than polled

Confessions ef a Country Ctrl 
Among eabjscts near to any women's 

heart I think we all give a prominent rank 
to the matter of wardrobe, only meoT of us 
are afraid lo acknowledge the fact. Not 
that there to anything to be ashamed of in 
snob a thing. Of courre we do wroeg if 
we think of our clothes to the exclneioe of 
higher linage, or if we spend rqore than we 
can really afford. Poloniue showed both 
prudence and worldly knowledge whea he 
wid,4 "Costly thy habit as thy porw can

Uni since eo much power, both fer good 
aad evil, Itoe in persoeal aitraotiveaeee it to 
certainly every wotaea'e doty to drees ae 
laetofully an*beoowiegly as she one, aed 
ins serenity or a peaceful ooewieeo# to only 
equaled by lb# fee hag that one to perfectly 
aed heoamiagly attired, se ae to art off owe'e
Fweewdkideowfedtoefe.
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Tbe asseeaed veleation of the State of 
New York ia ЇМО wae $3,461,440,000, or
ao greener Hum We amount of capital re- 
qui red for the вате of ear unfortuneiee aed 

relee of Uteris 
Mew Kagtowd *ta»w wee $3.463,ОТО,000.

All ofMew Rowland, with her oftiee, her 
mille aed her batiks, woe Id art to mere 

enough lo appropriate to thto special 
aerpaar, H the eaptialieatioe of Ikto ex pen 
«tores' were В aseereHy.—RapHrt Weekly.

-Owe at to effects of lake ore ton
dre«r*

We etoe artkw that а вона try girl who 
has here eewns tod to were aakeeimiag ot
ЯнтімяФЛщШШШШЯ

Шал ee a
•tot she le free le -la ee 
•re IWs<y Weil e tow ef he ewerti

Шк at
th. than

» of e tpmbier at ikto
re hot aa K ore ke^pfwd,se»S, a TOfgTOB tod here to ere -ère 1

A' grrjCLrsv:
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tea-
I predtsat fetty degeasretioe of Urn 
•rerty all of them brtag enkjeet to

thto. The popular notion that the nee of 
tobaooo will prereel cor patency to • 
deception, except ee It Interferes with 
healthy netritiw.

De *4 stupefy jeer baby with opium 
■ixtorefe^re wa Dr. Ball's Baby Syrup.

Habited peer health to tbs direct rreelt 
oftoMfed aeÿeet. üwD». BuUfeBdti-

Gire Day's Horse Powder to your oowe. 
It will iaoreree the flew of milk largely. 

G«m of perfnmee, Drexehi Belljeolofae.

bâtit w todeed rer-
parti* of h aeemwto be 

ruertreed dtoort Imaredl- 
■ka eow fancy they awd 
arts wkre exkawmd by

its
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